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Ansahman means limitless in Armenian. Without boundaries. Innnite.
The musicians who make up Ansahman, Trieste-based guitarist
Anna Garano and New York-based singer Anaïs Alexandra Tekerian,
,nd themselves limitlessly exploring new cultures by inhabiting places
through their music. At that doorstep, no one is homeless.
Anna found herself so moved by the richness and beauty of the Armenian
he
musical heritage
that she was compelled to arrange this collection of folk
songs—mostly love songs, mostly sad—for guitar and voice.
She and Anaïs dedicate this album to the memory of those lost in the
genocide one hundred years ago, but also to those around the world
who nd themselves far from home, far from their familiar springs,
in lives “full of storms”… May they nd some solace in the unconnned
melodies of this modest innnitude.
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Ansahman in armeno signiica illimitato. Senza connni. Innnito.
Le musiciste che formano Ansahman, la triestina Anna Garano e la
newyorkese di adozione Anaïs Alexandra Tekerian, si sono incontrate
esplorando altre culture, abitando luoghi nuovi attraverso la loro musica:
su quella soglia, nessuno è senza casa.
Anna, toccata dalla ricchezza e dalla bellezza del patrimonio musicale
Armeno ha voluto arrangiare questa raccolta di canti popolari -per lo più
ca
canti d'amore, per lo più tristi- per voce e chitarra.
Lei e Anaïs dedicano questo album alla memoria di coloro che, cent'anni fa,
si persero nel genocidio, ma anche a chi, ovunque nel mondo, si ritrova
lontano da casa, lontano dalle proprie amate “fontane”, vivendo vite “piene
di tempeste”... Che queste persone possano trovare un pò di sollievo in
queste melodie “senza limiti”.

Ansahman in the play Lost Spring, a multi-media collaboration with artist Kevork Mourad.
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1. Gulo – Traditional
I go to my sweet Gulo’s home but she is not there. I nd her at the stream.
“Gulo, your love has burned my heart.”
I walk toward my Gulo and she lifts her hand to call to me, but when we approach
each other, she knows me not.
2. Yes Veru Yeghnig Em (I Am a Mountain Dear) – Traditional
I am a deer ffrom the top of the mountain of Sasun. I have been wounded many
times and yearn for your presence, which would be like healing medicine for the soul.
Your eyes are as bright as torches, you are poised like a poplar tree… I see you like
the moon. Send news of my love and tell him that I will take him to Akhtamar and
rechristen him, giving him the name of a hero.
3. Yes Saren Gukai (I Came from the Mountain) – Gomidas
I came from the mountain and opened your door. You put your hand to your breast
and ccried. I’m burning. I’m melting. If you didn’t want to have me, why did you fall
in love with me? You became the ame that burned my heart.
4. Bingyol – Lyrics: A. Isahagian, Traditional
I long for Bingyol, the town of the thousand springs. I long for my lost love but I do
not recognize anything on my path. Sister, tell me, how do I nd my way to Bingyol?
5. Menag Jamportem (I Travel Alone) – Lyrics: A. Dzadoorian, Music: D. Ghazarian
I travel alone—tired and spent. I’ve lived my life on dusty roads. Oh, sister, my whole
lonely life
li long I’ve crossed mountains and valleys, pulling through the black days.
I travel alone, missing you, and now I’ve come to you, seeking your love. Ah, sister,
life is full of storms. Don’t leave me without hope, homeless at your door.
6. Lusin Yelav (The Moon Has Risen) – Traditional
The moon rises from behind the summit of the mountain with a happy face, its light
melting like water. Oh, what a lovely round, blond, face.
The darkness has vanished, the moon melting with light; the dark has remained in the clouds.

